
 
  
Musically Yours Entertainment LLC is a multifaceted entertainment company that specializes in live music 
entertainment. Established in January 2009 by Tamika Law, MBA, singer/performer, MYE operates as an 
entertainment company/booking agency, rehearsal space, and music academy.  We offer music education and 
instruction for developing and showcasing new talent. We provide live music services, specialty shows, bands, 
singers, musicians, and event production for live music events. We also mentor, train and teach musicians & 

singers to succeed in their music careers and help in developing their live performances. 
 
Musically Yours Entertainment is a one stop shop for live music entertainment for any event. Our team of experienced, 
creative & dedicated music professionals provide the highest quality entertainment and musical expertise to meet and 
exceed every need of the client.  
 
We also provide production management for entertainment projects, event planning for special events as well as 
oversee production of onsite performance areas & support staff for stage set-ups.  
 
 

Musically Yours Entertainment, LLC 
Mission Statement 

We promote and inspire musical excellence through instruction and unique performance 
 

Vision Statement 

To be known as a musical hub for all creatives to share their gifts with all listeners. 

 
Under our booking agency clients may book any of our bands, specialty acts, or singular musicians and singers. 
➢ Singers & Musicians (solo or duets) 
➢ Solo musicians  
➢ High Hat - Jazz Trio or Quartet  
➢ FYE (For Your Entertainment Band) Full 6-piece Band (upgrade to 9-piece with horns) 
➢ The Soul’pranos (The Emotions & The Jones Girls Tribute Show) 
➢ Phyllis Hyman Tribute Show 
➢ Jaali  
➢ Ashia B. Music 

 

WE PROVIDE LIVE MUSIC FOR ANY OCCASION OR EVENT: 

➢ Wedding Ceremonies/Receptions    
➢ Fund Raisers 
➢ Galas 
➢ Holiday Celebrations 
➢ Outdoor Festivals  
➢ Graduations 
➢ Birthday Parties and Anniversaries 
➢ Corporate Events 
➢ Community Events 

➢ Sporting Events 



➢ Religious Based Events 
➢ Family Reunions 
➢ Bar/Bat Mitzvahs  
 
 

Musically Yours Music Academy  

At Musically Yours Music Academy, we offer voice lessons and stage performance for any level of ability. We work 
with children and adults. We also offer choir & praise team workshops and trainings. In all our lessons we work on 
vocal technique, breathing, tone production, pitch training, ear training, and vocal exercises to develop range and 
strength. We focus on pitch, intonation, and diction for improved performance. 
 

Musically Yours Music Academy 

Mission Statement 

We promote and foster musical excellence through preparation, repetition, practice, and performance.   
 

Vision Statement  

To provide a platform for all creative expression among artists to hone their craft and become stage ready. 

 
 


